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Vice-Admiral Roman Commissions I.it.S.
F .alJftIN
Fort Flair (-ndamans)Feb. ii964
ioagha 26, 1685
The islands ofAriJariar. s.u'ci ,[lioohar

000

put o the naval map of

Idja when tl.ie. Chjf of the Naval Staff, Vice-Mrniral F.S. Roman,
formally commissioned 1.11.0. JATIAWA, the Ravy a first estahlishrnerL-t
in these islands, here this morning.
at a colourful ceremony at Laddo hill, over looldng the calm
waters of the Port Flair harbour whore ships of the Indi an Fleet were
anchored, the Chief of thc Naval Staff handed over the commissioning
warrant to Commander H.K. ivlukerjj, Commanding Officer of the near naval
establishment. Following tIc naval tradition, the first lady of the
Navy, Shrimati Roman, named the establishment as 1.11.3. JIFoIIA after
an ancient InFo of thcse islands.
A. large gafjp: including the trisals of the area witneoseLl
the ceremony. Tho Flag Officer Conanonding mdi an Fleet, Rear Admiral
LA. Samson Commodore East Coast, Commodore 1.0. Nohra and other
imeortant aoverrmonf officials acre also arc sent.
Spanking at the coroniony, Vi ce_Admiral. Roman said that the
comlnissionia g of I. if. S. JAPAWe. •cas a ste T tov:ards the mane] Opmcn. t; of
Port Flair and the defence of mdi a. The Indian Navy had, a long time
Each, planned to establish F an facilities ad Port Blair; the recent
events .oIon the country' s frontiers h ct accelerated the fulfilment
of those plans, he said. The Chief of The Th al Staff Hlo advI s ag
tIc naval perso:rine,l to eh CL r theasnl
b1
1 nc.1
n f
of
the islanclo asked Fad 1 sorT
niiLFscjtje and the people there to tool:
after tho new ReFy of the Navy which had been entaisted to tli i.
JARadA will pan H de thc nocessory ooni1 ca- Thor, and Ease
facilities to naval ships oper'rUi ng in that area which is haifC ofUcn
the eonue of a numtor of naval tan H

Sos. The cs tab]
wilt be admoini scored by Coirriodro East Coast whose hccAan e-s are at
Vi shakhap atn am.
55LCJ

fter the comnf as] Os] og soac'rrony
a cultural prograranc WOS
by the sailors, the local Policeand repros Fahi con
of the Ongo tribe
who had come from Little Loodamans to attend thecci chin ons.
This was followd by a route march. Over 3W naval olE] cons and
sailors, marched throug!h the many streets of the city. The day' s celebrations concluded with the heating of the Retreat" hy the band of,
I.N.S.
iIYSORE, illuminations and. a diselay of :tiro.vorka. Rhp s of tho Flc.
ot Were
gaily iii nmircai.oJ and otanding floodlit in the harbour gave a colon -rEel
dUsplav of fireworks.
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Eorlier,or. Friday evening a reception was held in honour of the
Chief of tho Naval Staff on board 1.1]. S. MYc3ORE.
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